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The investigation of venoms has many clinical, pharmacological, ecological and evolutionary outcomes.
The Crotalus spp. venom can cause hemorrhage, neurotoxicity, myotoxicity, coagulopathy and hypo-
tension. Although neurotoxicity and hemorrhage usually does not occur for the same species, the rare
Venezuelan species Crotalus vegrandis presents both characteristic. Different from the other species it has
a restricted ecological niche and geographical distribution. Nevertheless, it has a raising medical
importance as this rattlesnake population is increasing. Few works describe its neurotoxic and hemor-
rhagic features, but other toxins might play an important role in envenomation. We combined proteomic
methods to identify for the ﬁrst time the main components of it venom: 2D SDS-PAGE and gel-ﬁltration
chromatography for protein mixture decomplexation; LC-MS2 of low molecular mass fractions and
tryptic peptides; bioinformatic identiﬁcation of toxin families and speciﬁc protein species based on
unique peptide analysis and sequence database enriched with species-speciﬁc venom gland transcripts;
and ﬁnally polyclonal anti-crotamine Western-blotting. Our results point to a broad arsenal of toxins in
C. vegrandis venom: PIII and PII metalloproteases, crotoxin subunits, other phospholipases, isoforms of
serine proteases and lectins, L-amino-acid oxidase, nerve growth factor, as well as other less abundant
toxins.
© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Rattlesnakes (Viperidae: Serpentes) are native predators from
the Americas whose most popular feature is the noisy rattle used ase venom metalloproteinase;
id oxidase; CLP, C-type lectin-
; PDE, venom phosphodies-
retory protein; VNGF, venom
glutathione peroxidase; EXE,a ﬁrst defense against predators (Campbell and Lamar, 2004;
Klauber, 1997). The study of their venoms led to the discovery of
interesting new molecules, studied under a multidisciplinary
fashion that integrates pharmacological, biotechnological, physio-
logical and evolutionary points of view (Calvete, 2013; Campbell
and Lamar, 2004; Harvey and St€ocklin, 2012). In general, toxins
from Crotalus snakes can cause hemorrhage, neurotoxicity, myo-
toxicity, coagulopathy and hypotension (Azevedo-Marques et al.,
2003; Gutierrez, 2009; Mackessy, 2008; Markland, 1983). Based
on the main systemic characteristics of envenomation, Mackessy
(2008) observed distinct venom phenotypes and classiﬁed the
Crotalus spp. in two groups, the type I, hemorrhagic, and the type II,
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the other. Although type II appears to be more abundant in South
America, while the type I in northern and central part of the
continent, exceptions were described. South American exceptions
to this classiﬁcation are Crotalus durissus ruruima (Dos Santos et al.,
1993), C. d. cumanensis (Cavalcante et al., 2015; Yoshida-Kanashiro
et al., 2003) and Crotalus vegrandis (Giron et al., 2005), whose
venoms display both hemorrhagic and neurotoxic activities. North
and Central American exception are the species Crotalus scutulatus
scutulatus (Massey et al., 2012), Crotalus viridis/oreganus complex
(Mackessy, 2010), Crotalus horridus (Glenn et al., 1994), Crotalus
simus (Castro et al., 2013) and Crotalus tigris (Calvete et al., 2012).
Within a single species, populations can exhibit many different
venom phenotypes, such as C. scutulatus scutulatus that displays six
different phenotypes based on variations of three toxin families:
neurotoxic phospholipase A2 (PLA2), snake venom metal-
loproteinase (SVMP) and myotoxin (Massey et al., 2012), or such as
C. horriduswhere some individuals even lack both hemorrhagic and
neurotoxic features (Glenn et al., 1994). Not least than the toxicity
vs. hemorrhagic phenotype discussion, exploring the hidden di-
versity of toxins that might play an important role in envenomation
is of great relevance for the design and preclinical assessment of
antivenoms (Calvete et al., 2014).
The “Cascabel de Uracoa” has a restricted distribution at the
central-west of the region of plateaus in Monagas and Anzoategui
States of Venezuela, in a small area of semiarid savannas (Pifano
and Rodríguez Acosta, 1996). Its habitat is different from the
other Crotalus species as it can only be found in a speciﬁc ecological
niche: small relictual forested areas with a speciﬁc microclimate,
not being found in desert areas, wetlands or in degraded areas,
even in the dry ones. It is a nocturnal predator and its diet is mainly
based on small lizards (Anolis sp. and Tropidurus sp.) but recent
agricultural activities introduced vermin in its diet (Pifano and
Rodríguez Acosta, 1996). Its ecology, biology and habits are poorly
studied and its conservation status is “marginal at best” (quote
from Pifano and Rodríguez Acosta, 1996).
Twenty deaths caused by snakebite accident were registered
between 1980 and 2000 in the Monagas State (De Sousa et al.,
2005). An epidemiological survey upon snake accidents regis-
tered at the Manuel Nu~nez Tovar Hospital from Monagas State
(Navarro et al., 2004), analyzed 53 crotalic accidents out of 158
snakebite accidents, over 10 years. In 36 out of the 53 crotalic ac-
cidents (68%), the snakewas captured and identiﬁed as C. vegrandis.
Based on previous studies, they concluded that the prevalence of
crotalic envenomation was higher in Monagas state than in other
Venezuelan regions. They discussed that in some regions the
environment has changed increasing food availability, increasing
the population size and the incidence of observed accidents.
Little is known about the C. vegrandis clinical features of en-
venomation. According to Rodríguez-Acosta et al. (1995), enve-
nomed animals showed an intense general hemorrhage,
respiratory difficulties and death by possible paralysis of the res-
piratory muscles. Few data indicate that this venom has an LD50 of
0.2 mg/g (i.v.) (Scannone et al., 1978) and 0.5 mg/g (i.m.) (Rodriguez-
Acosta et al., 1998) in mice and that the hemorrhagic and neuro-
toxic activities (Gubensek et al., 1978; Rodriguez-Acosta et al., 1998;
Scannone et al., 1978) can be ascribed to metalloproteases (Aguilar
et al., 2001) and to a crotoxin-like heterodimer (Giron et al., 2005)
respectively. An accident casewas reported, inwhich a great edema
of the affected limb was described with no apparent neurological
signals (Pifano and Rodríguez Acosta, 1995).
In this work, we analyzed for the ﬁrst time the venom general
composition of the Uracoan rattlesnake C. vegrandis. We performed
a high throughput proteomic analysis based on mass spectrometry
(MS), complemented with further experiments such as thedetection of crotamine-like proteins by western-blotting and cDNA
cloning and sequencing for snake venom serine proteases (SVSPs).
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Venom
Venoms of ﬁve captive individuals of C. vegrandis were pooled
and provided by Venom Supplies Pty. Ltd. (Tanunda, Australia).
After milking, the venoms were immediately freeze-dried and
stored at 20 C.
2.2. Venom decomplexation and MS analysis
2.2.1. 2D gel, in-gel digestion and MS
Prior to use, the sample was dissolved up to 170 mg/mL (9 M
urea, 70 mM DTT and 2% ampholytes), incubated (30 min at room
temperature), centrifuged (45 min, 15000 g) and the supernatant
removed and frozen at 80 C. The 2D-PAGE was performed and
stained using slightly adapted method from previous works (Viala
et al., 2014). Selected spots were collected manually. In-gel diges-
tion was performed with Trypsin (Promega) according to the
manufacturer's instructions. The peptides were subsequently
analyzed by LC/ESI/ion trap/MSeMS analysis (Agilent 1100 LC/
MSD-trap XCT series system) (Viala et al., 2014).
2.2.2. Gel ﬁltration (GF) chromatography, in-solution digestion and
MS
Thirty mg of crude venom were dissolved in 500 mL of
ammonium formiate (100 mM, pH 3.0). After centrifugation, the
clear supernatant was injected in a Superdex 75 10/300 (GE
Healthcare) column previously equilibrated with the same buffer,
connected to an €Akta puriﬁer system (GE Healthcare). Elution was
performed at 0.6 mL/min and the absorbance was monitored at
220 and 280 nm. One milliliter fractions were collected and pooled
according to the chromatogram. Lyophilized fractions were
redissolved in 1 mL of ammonium bicarbonate (50 mM pH 7.4)
and incubated 1 h at 45 C in additional 50 mL of denaturation
buffer (20 mM TrisHCl; 7 M Urea; 5 mM DTT; 2 mM EDTA). Di-
sulﬁde bonds were reduced for 1 h by adding 10 mL of DTT (5 mM
in 25 mM ammonium bicarbonate) and cysteine were alkylated in
the dark for 1 h by adding 10 mL of iodoacetamide (55 mM in
25 mM ammonium bicarbonate). Proteins were digested overnight
with 15 mL of 20 ng/mL Trypsin (Promega) (50 mM ammonium
bicarbonate). The samples were dried and stored in 20 C until
further steps. Samples were redissolved in 0.1% formic acid (sol-
vent A), injected in a C18 reverse phase (Supelco, 3 mm, 100 Å,
50 mm  2.1 mm) and eluted with a 5e40% gradient of solvent B
(90% acetonitrile/H2O with 0.1% formic acid) in 40 min, at a con-
stant ﬂow rate of 0.2 mL/min. The HPLC eluates were monitored
by a Shimadzu SPD-M20A PDA detector scanning from 200 to
500 nm (1 nm steps). MS spectra were acquired on a IT-ToF
(Shimadzu Co, Japan) under positive mode, interface voltage at
4.5 kV, detector voltage at 1.76 kV, interface temperature at
200 C, and collected in the 50e2000 m/z range. MS/MS spectra
was obtained by argon gas collision and obtained in a range of
50e2000 m/z. The fractions containing low molecular-weight
proteins were not trypsinized.
2.3. Protein identiﬁcation and detection of protein species by
unique peptides (UP) screening
The raw mass spectra ﬁles were converted to “.mgf” ﬁles for
bioinformatic analysis. Protein identiﬁcation was performed with
PEAKS studio 7.0 (Ma et al., 2003) using the InChorus multi-
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identiﬁcation was based on public protein and genetic databases.
The MS/MS identiﬁcationwas revised manually for score, quality of
the mass spectra and correctness of assignments. In order to get the
most of the data, an additional step was performed with PEAKS
using all sample spectra together in a unique run. This is particu-
larly useful for screening the data to locate UPs. UPs contain
stretches of unique amino acid sequences present in a database of
sequences. The PEAKS programmers deﬁne a UP as “[… ] a peptide
with its 10 logP score above the peptide ﬁltering threshold that
can be mapped to only one protein group” (Ma et al., 2003).
Therefore, UPs were located in the resulting PEAKS tables within
“Protein Groups” containing only one “Protein ID” entry. The se-
quences were then individually aligned to public protein databases
to exclude false positives and to correctly assign speciﬁc protein
species to the sample analyzed.
2.4. Crotamine-like proteins detection using western blot
immunoassays
A sample of C. vegrandis venom (33.3 mg/lane) was submitted to
15% SDS-PAGE under non-reducing conditions (Laemmli,1970). The
C. d. terriﬁcus venom (33.3 mg/lane) was used as a positive control.
The gel was placed in the electroblot apparatus adjacent to nitro-
cellulose paper in buffer, as described by Towbin et al. (1979), and
transferred for 90 min at 0.85 mA/cm2. The membrane was blocked
with 3% skim milk in pH 7.4 phosphate buffered saline and incu-
bated with rabbit polyclonal antibodies against whole crotamine
(diluted 1:8000) (Oguiura et al., 2000). The immunoreactive pro-
teins were detected using peroxidase-labeled anti-rabbit IgG and
the blot was developed with 0.05% diaminobenzidine in the pres-
ence of 0.03% H2O2 (v/v).
2.5. Venom gland cDNA library construction and SVSP transcript
cloning and sequencing
The venom gland was extracted from an adult C. vegrandismale
individual, born in captivity at Venom Supplies Pty. Ltd. (Tanunda,
Australia). The venom gland was extracted three days after milking
to obtain a tissue with a high level of toxin transcript expression. It
was stored in RNA-Later® (QIAGEN N.V., Netherlands) at 80 C
until RNA extraction. The animal was euthanized for tissue collec-
tion in accordance with Euthanasia of Animals Used for Scientiﬁc
Purposes guidelines (2001), Australian and New Zealand Council
for the Care of Animals in Research and Teaching, under the
monitoring of the SA Pathology/CHN Animal Ethics Committee,
Project Approval 93/12. The total RNA was extracted with Trizol®
reagent (Life Technologies, USA) in an RNAse free environment. A
cDNA library of the venom gland mRNA was built using In-Fusion
SMARTer cDNA library construction kit (Clontech Laboratories
Inc., USA). The SVSP cDNA was ampliﬁed by PCR using a set of
primers designed based on conserved regions found in Viperidae
SVSP: FUTRgyr (50-CAGAGTTGAAGCTATGGTGCTGAT -30) and R6gyr
(50- TGCACCTCACCCTAAAACAGG -30). A 20 mL reaction mix con-
tained 14 ng DNA sample, 0.1 mM each primer, 0.5 U Taq DNA
polymerase Platinum (Invitrogen), buffer with the addition of
1.5 mM MgCl2, and 0.2 mM dNTPs mix. The ampliﬁcation process
used an initial denaturation step of 4 min at 94 C, followed by 30
cycles of 45 s at 94 C, 45 s at 60 C, 45 s at 72 C, and, ﬁnally 1 min
at 72 C. The ampliﬁed DNAwas puriﬁed, after electrophoresis on a
1% agarose gel, using the Zymoclean Gel DNA Recovery kit
(ZymoResearch). The puriﬁed DNA was cloned into the pTZ57 R/T
vector according to the manufacturer's instructions (Fermentas).
After transformation of E. coli DH5a (Ausubel et al., 2000), clones
were puriﬁed using Zyppy Plasmid Miniprep (ZymoResearch).Sequencing was performed at the Biotechnology Center in the
Butantan Institute, on an ABI Prism 3500 Genetic Analyzer (Applied
Biosystems), using the M13 (50-GTAAAACGACGGCCAGT-30) and T7
(50-TAATACGACTCACTATAGGG -30) primers.
3. Results
3.1. Venom protein identiﬁcation by MS
The 2D electrophoresis detected components ranging from pI 3
to 10 and molecular mass ranging from 14 to 120 kDa (Fig. 1).
Multiple horizontal trains of spots are observed. A total of 73
spots were collected for analysis from different regions of the gel.
Protein families were assigned to 65 spots such as basic and acidic
PLA2, including crotoxin subunits; SVMP (PIII and PII); SVSP, such as
gyroxin-like and others; C-type lectin-like proteins (CLP), including
a convulxin-like toxin; cysteine-rich secretory protein (CRiSP);
ecto-50-nucleotidase (E50N); venom nerve growth factor (VNGF);
phospholipase B (PLB); venom phosphodiesterase (PDE) and
exendin-4 like peptides (EXE). Glutathione peroxidase (GP) and
carboxypeptidase E-like (CPE) were identiﬁed as well (Table 1).
The complementary MS analysis of GF fractionated venom
(Fig. 2) resulted in the additional identiﬁcation of bradykinin-
potentiating peptides (BPPs), bradykinin inhibitory peptide (BIP),
C-type natriuretic peptide (CNP) and the crotoxin acidic subunit
(Table 2).
3.2. Crotamine-like immunodetection
The Western blot cross-species assay performed with an anti-
crotamine polyclonal antibody (Oguiura et al., 2000) was positive
indicating the existence of a homologous toxin in C. vegrandis
venom (Fig. 3).
3.3. SVSP cloning and sequencing
A 1027 bp PCR fragment, named SVSPcv01, was sequenced
(GenBank: KT266708) (Supplementary material). It includes the
open reading frame and partial 30 untranslated region. A search at
BLASTn, using the cDNA sequence, matches to other SVSP of Cro-
talinae snakes with c.a. 90% of identity. The translated primary
sequence is 258 residues long (Fig. 4). Domain prediction analysis
(Jones et al., 2014; Petersen et al., 2011) identiﬁed it as a peptidase
S1 trypsin-like cysteine/serine protein, and detected an 18 residue
long signal peptide and three peptidase S1A chymotrypsin-type
subfamily domain signature (Fig. 4).
4. Discussion
The C. vegrandis venom is known to be highly hemorrhagic
(local and systemic bleeding are major signs of Uracoan rattlesnake
envenomation) and neurotoxic (causing death by respiratory pa-
ralysis) (Giron et al., 2005; Gubensek et al., 1978; Rodriguez-Acosta
et al., 1998; Scannone et al., 1978). A neurotoxic fraction described
by Kaiser and Aird (1987) contains crotoxin-like proteins. A hem-
orrhagic fraction containing SVMP was also described (Aguilar
et al., 2001). Myotoxic activity was also reported (Pulido-Mendez
et al., 1999) and Bober et al. (1988) suggested the existence of a
crotamine-like toxin.
A more accurate description of this venom composition is
important for appropriate treatment of accidents (Castro et al.,
2013; Gutierrez et al., 2014; Saviola et al., 2015; Sunagar et al.,
2014). Additionally to the epidemiological and medical impor-
tance, many snake venom molecules are targets for innovative
development in pharmacology and biotechnology (e.g. Barnwal and
Fig. 1. 2D-PAGE of Crotalus vegrandis venom. Identiﬁed clusters of spots and individual spots are labeled. Circles represent identiﬁed spots and crosses represent collected spots with
no signiﬁcant result. pI: isoelectric point; kDa: molecular weight; SVMP III: PIII snake venom metalloproteinase; SVMP II: PII snake venom metalloproteinase; SVMP: unclassiﬁed
snake venom metalloproteinase; SVSP: snake venom serine protease; LAAO: L-amino acid oxidase; CLP: C-type lectin-like proteins; PLA2: snake venom phospholipase A2; PDE:
venom phosphodiesterase; PLB: phospholipase B; CRiSP: cysteine rich secretory protein; VNGF: venom nerve growth factor; CPE: carboxypeptidase-E; GP: glutathione peroxidase;
EXE: exendin-like peptides.
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components of C. vegrandis venom from a qualitative point of view,
our data might contribute to a better understanding of Crotalus spp.
ecology and evolution. Other Crotalus ssp. from adjacent
geographical location, such as C. d. ruruima and C. d. cumanensis,
have similar venom compositions, showing both hemorrhagic and
neurotoxic activities (Aguilar et al., 2007; Calvete et al., 2010;
Cavalcante et al., 2015; Dos Santos et al., 1993). Thus, there must
be some positive evolutionary pressure to favor this phenotype.
4.1. Crotoxin-like toxins and other PLA2
The neurotoxic crotoxin was ﬁrst described by Slotta andFraenkel-Conrat (1938) as the main component of C. d. terriﬁcus
venom. Crotoxin is a beta-neurotoxin, acting pre-synaptically on
muscular junctions blocking the signal transduction (Degn et al.,
1991). Crotoxin is heterodimeric, composed by a nontoxic acidic
subunit (crotapotin) acting as a chaperone, delivering the basic
PLA2 subunit to the synaptic cleft, blocking the release of acetyl-
choline. Although non-toxic, the acidic subunit is essential to
neurotoxic activity as the isolated basic subunit has low toxicity
(Bon, 1982). Peptides matching to crotoxin basic subunit were
detected in spots 1, 2 and 49, in a vertical cluster, ranging from ~17
to ~28 kDa at pI 10 (Fig. 1) and in other isolated spots (7 and 43). LC/
MSeMS analyses of the GF low molecular mass fraction (not
trypsinized) showed the presence of peptides derived from N and
Table 1
Summary table of Crotalus vegrandis venom LC-MS/MS identiﬁcation on 2D-PAGE spots. Data generated by PEAKS þMASCOT (InChorus) analysis. Bold peptide sequences are
Unique Peptides. M(þ15.99): Oxidation of methionine. m: mass; z: charge; SVMP: snake venom metalloproteinase; SVSP: snake venom serine protease; LAAO: L-amino acid
oxidase; CLP: C-type lectin-like proteins; PLA2: snake venom phospholipase A2; PDE: venom phosphodiesterase; PLB: phospholipase B; CRiSP: cysteine rich secretory protein;
VNGF: venom nerve growth factor; CPE: carboxypeptidase-E; GP: glutathione peroxidase; EXE: exendin-like peptides.
Spot Prot. family Score (%) Top hit description Accession Hit species Peptide m/z z





















3 CRiSP 84.14 Cysteine-rich seceretory
protein Ch-CRPKa
(Fragment)
F2Q6E5_CROHD Crotalus horridus R.SVNPTASNMLK.M 581.3 2
SVDFDSESPR.K 569.75 2














4 SVSP 61.97 Kallikrein-CohLL-4 T1DEH3_CROOH Crotalus oreganus
helleri
R.FLVALYTFR.S 565.33 2
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Table 1 (continued )






























7 SVSP 61.3 Snake venom serine
protease homolog
(Fragment)
VSPH_CROAT Crotalus atrox R.FLVALYTFR.S 565.36 2
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Table 1 (continued )
Spot Prot. family Score (%) Top hit description Accession Hit species Peptide m/z z




























13 SVSP 84.94 Snake venom serine
protease catroxase-1








15 SVMP 61.63 SVMP-CohPH-3 T1E6U1_CROOH Crotalus oreganus
helleri
R.M(þ15.99)YELANTVNDIYR.Y 809.43 2
16 CLP 61.41 Snaclec crotocetin SL_CRODU Crotalus durissus
terriﬁcus
K.QDMTWEDAEK.F 626.84 2










18 SVSP 98.87 Snake Venom Serine
Protease clone 1
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Table 1 (continued )
Spot Prot. family Score (%) Top hit description Accession Hit species Peptide m/z z













27 CRiSP 98.38 Cysteine-rich seceretory
protein Ch-CRPKa
(Fragment)











27 SVSP 95.27 Serine proteinase 5 T1DGZ7_CROHD Crotalus horridus R.IMGWGTISATK.E 583.02 2
R.AAHGGLPATSR.T 519.27 2
K.WDKDIMLIR.L 595.41 2
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Table 1 (continued )
Spot Prot. family Score (%) Top hit description Accession Hit species Peptide m/z z





































































43 SVSP 61.3 Snake venom serine
protease catroxase-2
VSP2_CROAT Crotalus atrox K.KVPNEDEQTR.V 608.35 2













47 CLP 61.38 Snaclec crotocetin-1 SL1_CRODU Crotalus durissus
terriﬁcus
K.YYVWIGLR.I 535.3 2
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Table 1 (continued )
Spot Prot. family Score (%) Top hit description Accession Hit species Peptide m/z z







51 CRiSP 98.38 Cysteine-rich seceretory
protein Ch-CRPKa
(Fragment)
F2Q6E5_CROHD Crotalus horridus K.MEWYPEAAANAER.W 769.42 2
SVDFDSESPR.K 569.79 2
R.SVNPTASNMLK.M 581.27 2












































































60 EXE 61.48 Exendin-4 EXE4_HELSU Heloderma
suspectum
R.HGEGTFTSDLSK.Q 639.85 2
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Table 1 (continued )










67 SVMP 61.66 Metalloproteinase P-II Q2QA03_CRODD Crotalus durissus
durissus
R.VAVTMTHELGHNLGIR.H 583.41 3










72 VNGF 61.53 NGF-CohID-1 (Fragment) T1DEA2_CROOH Crotalus oreganus
helleri
R.ALTM(þ15.99)EGNQASWR.F 690.4 2
73 CLP 60.6 Snaclec crotocetin-1 SL1_CRODU Crotalus durissus
terriﬁcus
K.GAHLVSVESAGEADFVAQLVAENIK.Q 852.18 3
Fig. 2. Gel ﬁltration chromatogram of 30 mg of Crotalus vegrandis crude venom, fractionated in a Superdex 75 10/300 (GE) column. Arrows indicate the molecular weight range.
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preparation and manipulation, one cannot currently assure
whether the presence of these peptides is an artifact or that these
fragments are cryptides (Pimenta and Lebrun, 2007) with a yet
unknown function.
The crotoxin acidic subunit was identiﬁed in the GF venom
fractions. The tryptic peptide (QICECDKAAAICFR) identical to cro-
toxin acidic subunit (crotapotin) was identiﬁed in the GF fraction IV
(Table 2) and, in the low molecular fractions a UP corresponding to
its N-terminal end (G.SLVEFETLMMKIAGR.S) was detected.
Other PLA2S, different from the classical crotoxin in sequence
and activity, can also be found in rattlesnake venoms. The basic
PLA2 Cdc-9 and Cdc-10 from C. d. cumanensis present myotoxic and
edema-inducing activity (Romero-Vargas et al., 2010). An acidicPLA2 was identiﬁed in spot 22 (Fig. 1). Its sequence matches to a
PLA2 cloned from the C. d. cascavella venom gland (UniProtKB:
C9E7C4) (Guarnieri et al., 2009). The identiﬁcation of this protein
species is supported by two UPs. Examining the data for UPs also
enabled us to distinguish another protein species in spot 1 (Fig. 1;
Table 1), a basic PLA2 named LmTX-II from Lachesis muta muta
(Damico et al., 2005).
4.2. SVMP
Snake venommetalloproteases are a multigene enzymatic toxin
family in which the diversity of gene products can induce hemor-
rhage, ﬁbrin(ogen)olysis, apoptosis, as well as activate blood
coagulation factor X, inactivate blood serine protease inhibitors,
Table 2
Summary table of Crotalus vegrandis venom LC-MS/MS identiﬁcation of gel-ﬁltration fractions. Data generated by PEAKS þ MASCOT (InChorus) analysis. Bold peptide se-
quences are Unique Peptides. M(þ15.99): Oxidation of methionine; C(þ57.02): Carbamidomethylation of cysteine; m: mass; z: charge; SVMP III: PIII snake venom metal-
loproteinase; SVMP II: PII snake venom metalloproteinase; SVSP: snake venom serine protease; LAAO: L-amino acid oxidase; PLA2: snake venom phospholipase A2; VNGF:
venom nerve growth factor; BPP: bradykinin-potentiating peptide; BIP: bradykinin inhibitory peptide; CNP: C-type natriuretic peptide.
Prot. Family Score (%) Top hit description Accession Hit species Peptide m/z z
Fraction I











































































SVMP II 59.58 Metalloproteinase P-II Q2QA03_CRODD Crotalus durissus
durissus
R.VAVTMTHELGHNLGIR.H 583.32 3
SVMP III 56.51 Snake venom
metalloprotease






















60.91 Phospholipase A2 1b T1E3Y3_CROHD Crotalus horridus K.QIC(þ57.02)EC(þ57.02)DKAAAIC
(þ57.02)FR.E
871.41 2
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Table 2 (continued )








VNGF 59.22 NGF-CohPH-1 T1E7J7_CROOH Crotalus oreganus
helleri
T.DQHYPAPK.K 478.23 2
Fraction VI þ VII þ VIII
crotoxin PLA2
basic









59.73 Phospholipase A2 homolog










Fig. 3. Western blotting of Crotalus vegrandis (right lane) and C. durissus terriﬁcus
(control) crude venoms (both 33.3 mg/lane) against polyclonal anti-crotamine (1:8000
dilution).
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(Markland and Swenson, 2013). SVMPs are classiﬁed in PI, PII and
PIII classes according to their domain composition. So far, the only
SVMP described in C. vegrandis venom is a hemorrhagic fraction
puriﬁed by Aguilar et al. (2001), named Uracoine-1, with an esti-
mated mass of 58 kDa under denaturing conditions. In this work,
PIII and PII SVMPs were observed. PIII peptides from Crotalus spe-
cies were identiﬁed in venom fractions and in a cluster of spots
ranging from ~50 kDa to ~70 kDa and pI around 5 (Fig. 1, Table 1,
Table 2). A UP was detected in spot 10, indicating the existence of a
crotastatin-like isoform. Crotastatin, also known as VAP1, is a
vascular apoptosis-inducing protein ﬁrst described in Crotalus atrox
(Masuda et al., 1997). The expression of homologous transcripts
was also detected in C. d. cascavella, Bothrops atrox and L. m.Fig. 4. Translated amino acid sequence (258 residues) of the SVSPcv01 transcript cloned fro
identiﬁed: peptidase S1 trypsin-like cysteine/serine (underlined sequence); signal peptide (
(gray boxes). The catalytic triad residues are indicated with ◊ symbol.rhombeata (Tavares et al., 2008). Another UP matching to a PIII was
detected in spots 36 and 55. It matches to a transcript described in
C. d. durissus venom gland (Azofeifa-Cordero et al., 2008).
PII peptides were identiﬁed in venom fractions and in the 2D gel,
in spot 21 and in a cluster formed by the spots 39, 40, 56 and 63
(Fig. 1, Table 1, Table 2). In all those spots, the identiﬁcation of a C. d.
durissus PII gene product (UniProtKB: Q2QA03) was supported by
UPs. Interestingly, the spots 39 and 56, belonging to this PII spot
cluster, contain a UP derived from a PIII cloned from the Colubridae
Philodryas olfersii (Ching et al., 2006).
Two spots (15 and 67), with much lower mass, were also iden-
tiﬁed as SVMPs. Their position in the gel suggests the existence of PI
SVMPs in the venom, but their tryptic peptide sequences align
better with PII and PIII sequences thanwith PI. Those spots could be
products of PII and PIII proteolysis.4.3. SVSP
Snake venom serine proteases are a multigene family that is
present in almost all families of venomous snakes. Despite their
apparent similarity, the isoforms have diversiﬁed activities on the
coagulation cascade, i.e. factor V, factor X, protein C and plasmin-
ogen activation, thrombin-like activity on ﬁbrinogen, induction of
platelet aggregation, and also prothrombin activation and action on
the kallikrein-kinin system (Serrano, 2013). SVSPs were identiﬁed
in spots 3, 4, 12, 13, 18, 27, 29, 30, 38, 53, 58, 59, 60 and 61. The spot
60 contains a UP from the isoform B1.4 of gyroxin (Yonamine et al.,
2009). Gyroxin is a toxin from C. d. terriﬁcus, which has similar tom a Crotalus vegrandis venom gland (GenBank: KT266708). Domain prediction analysis
crosshatched box); and peptidase S1A chymotrypsin-type subfamily domain signatures
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of ﬁbrinogen to ﬁbrin (Barrabin et al., 1978; Barrio, 1961). It also
induces the barrel rotation syndrome in mice, probably by
increasing reversibly the permeability of the blood brain barrier
(Alves da Silva et al., 2011). Based on two UPs, we also identiﬁed in
spot 59 a speciﬁc gene product cloned from the Central American
C. d. durissus (UniProtKB: Q2QA04).
The gene product SVSPcv01 we have cloned from C. vegrandis
venom gland transcripts was identiﬁed in spot 18. The identiﬁca-
tion is supported by the UP sequence R.EPGVYVK.V (residue 230 to
236;m/z¼ 791.46; z¼ 1) indicating it is secreted in the venom. The
ﬁrst ﬁve hits from the protein BLAST analysis of the SVSPcv01 full
sequence resulted in matches with Crotalus SVSP transcripts. These
hit sequences were obtained from C. horridus and Crotalus oreganus
venom glands without further characterization (Rokyta et al., 2013;
Fry, unpublished). Identity values range from 94.6% to 87.6%. We
looked for sequences with described activity and found it has 86.5%
identity with the thrombin-like enzyme asperase found in Bothrops
asper venom (Perez et al., 2008). The most similar Crotalus
sequence hit (82% of identity), is catroxase-2 from C. atrox venom,
described as a kallikrein-like SVSP (Bjarnason et al., 1983).
In general, the matching SVSPs we identiﬁed by proteomics are
expected to have ﬁbrino(gen)olityc activity, as they show high
homology with other SVSP with such features such as shedaoenase
from Agkistrodon shedaoenthesis (Jiao et al., 2005), calobin from
Gloydius ussuriensis (Hahn et al., 1996), and crotalase from Crotalus
adamanteus that additionally shows kinin-releasing activities
(Markland et al., 1982).
4.4. CLP
Snake C-type lectins are non-enzymatic toxins classiﬁed into
snake lectins, which are classic sugar binding proteins, and snake
CLPs mostly found in Viperidae, lacking the sugar-binding loop.
CLPs are composed by heterodimers with homologous a and b
subunits (Du and Clemetson, 2009). CLPs are important compo-
nents in the highly hemorrhagic venoms of the Viperidae that
activate or inhibit a wide range of plasma components and blood
cells such as coagulation Factor X, Factor IX, von Willebrand factor,
GPIb-complex, GPVI, integrin a2b1 and the ﬁbrinogen receptor
integrin aIIbb3 (Arlinghaus and Eble, 2012; Clemetson, 2010).
Seven spots (16, 23, 45, 47, 48, 71 and 73) ranging from 15 to 20 kDa
and from very acidic to very basic pI (Fig. 1) matched with CLPs.
Convulxin subunits were identiﬁed in spots 15, 45 and 48. Con-
vulxin is a ~84 kDa heterodimeric, disulﬁde linked tetramer (a4b4)
that induces platelet aggregation in mammals (Murakami et al.,
2003; Polgar et al., 1997). The alpha subunit was identiﬁed in this
venom by the detection of a UP (seq.: GAHLVSIK; m/z ¼ 412.76;
z¼ 2; score¼ 94.7%; #Spec¼ 2). The beta subunit was identiﬁed in
spots 45 and 48 supported by three UP (Table 1). Crotocetin was
also identiﬁed, supported by a UP, in spots 16, 71 and 73. Crotocetin
was originally cloned from C. d. terriﬁcus venom gland (UniProtKB:
Q719L8). The Trimeresurus mucrosquamatus crotocetin homologue,
mucrocetin, has in vitro platelet aggregation activity (Huang et al.,
2004).
4.5. Crotamine
Crotamine is a myotoxic peptide that induces spastic paralysis of
the hind limbs in mice (Gonçalves and Vieira, 1950) and it was ﬁrst
described in C. d. terriﬁcus venom by Gonçalves and Polson (1947).
Crotamine features were reviewed in Oguiura et al. (2005), and its
potential biotechnological and therapeutic applications by Kerkis
et al. (2014). Crotamine shows antimicrobial activity that can be
explained by its b-defensin structure (Oguiura et al., 2011; Yamaneet al., 2013) and interacts with vesicles which mimic bacterial
membranes (Costa et al., 2014) as well as affects voltage gated
potassium (KV) channels (Peigneur et al., 2012). Its low molecular
mass (4.9 kDa) and high isoelectric point (9.5) may impair its
detection using the 2D-PAGE MS2 approach, due to the limitations
of the 2D gel to small peptides (less than 14 kDa). Thus, the
immuno-detection of this toxin was an alternative to circumvent
this issue. A previous study (Scannone et al., 1978) suggests that
C. vegrandis has crotamine in lower levels than C. d. cumanensis. We
detected a weak reactive band in the Western blot assay with anti-
crotamine polyclonal antibodies (Fig. 3).
4.6. Bradykinin-potentiating peptides, Bradykinin inhibitor
peptides and C-type natriuretic peptides
BPPs are angiotensin converting enzymes (ACE) inhibitors found
in Viperidae venom, that can lead victims of envenoming to hy-
potensive shock (Camargo et al., 2012). They were ﬁrst discovered
in Bothrops jararaca by Ferreira and Rocha e Silva (1965), whose
further studies led to the development of the ﬁrst drug based on a
snake venom molecule: Captopril. It is a synthetic inhibitor of ACE
used for treatment of hypertension and heart failure (Cushman and
Ondetti, 1991). Even with this accumulated history of success, new
features are being discovered for BPPs in many different Viperidae
venoms (e.g. Gomes et al., 2007; Rioli et al., 2008) and, even in
Elapidae venom such as Naja mossambica (Munawar et al., 2014).
Usually, BPP precursors are composed by BPPs, BIP and CNP, sepa-
rated by propeptides that are cleaved into the active peptides. BIP
antagonizes the vasodilator actions of bradykinin at the B2 brady-
kinin receptor (Graham et al., 2005). CNP exhibits hypotensive and
vasodepressor activity (Schweitz et al., 1992). In the size exclusion
fractions, we identiﬁed a BIP, a CNP and propeptide sequences,
indicating the presence of BPP precursors similar to those of C. d.
collilineatus and C. d. terriﬁcus venoms. The identity of ﬁve BPPs
detected in the low molecular mass fractions by their prolinee-
proline fragment signature (MHþ ¼ 213.1) still needs to be
conﬁrmed (Menin et al., 2008).
4.7. CRiSP
Cysteine-rich secretory protein was identiﬁed in a cluster of
basic spots (3, 27, 50 and 51), ~30 kDa (Fig. 1). Although CRiSP
function is still unclear in the majority of snake venoms, some re-
searchers have shown that venom CRiSP can have an ion channel
blocking activity, such as the ﬁrst CRiSP described from Heloderma
horridum horridum lizard (Mochca-Morales et al., 1990). Smooth
muscle contraction inhibition and cyclic nucleotide-gated ion
channels inhibition activity were described for the pseudechetoxin
(Pseudechis australis) and pseudecin (Pseudechis porphyriacus)
(Yamazaki and Morita, 2004). Natrin, from Naja atra venom, has
proinﬂammatorymodulator activity (Wang et al., 2010). In a related
species C. atrox, aweakmuscle contraction inhibitionwas observed
as well (Yamazaki et al., 2003).
4.8. LAAO
L-amino-acid oxidase was identiﬁed in spots 4e8, 10, 11, 17, 27,
32, 33, 41, 42, 51, 52, 54, 62 and 70 (Fig. 1, Table 1, Table 2). The 2D
gel displays a visible cluster of LAAO spots at MW ~65 kDa and pI
from 8 to 9. Some others spots dispersed in the gel are probably
proteolytic fragments. LAAO was identiﬁed in the venom fraction
analysis as well. This toxin may contribute to the toxicity of the
venom mainly because of hydrogen peroxide production, but
recent studies indicate differently. The puriﬁed LAAO from C. d.
cascavella induces platelet aggregation or inhibits agonist-induced
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et al., 2006). UP analysis evidenced at least two different gene
product in this venom (Table 1): (1) the L-amino acid oxidase Cdc18
cloned and isolated from C. d. cumanensis (UniProtKB: K9N7B7),
with antibacterial activity (Vargas et al., 2013), is supported by the
detection of three UPs, and (2) an isoform described in the venom
of the European Vipera ammodytes ammodytes (UniProtKB: P0DI84)
(Georgieva et al., 2008).4.9. VNGF
Venom nerve growth factors are neurotrophic factors that
belong to the NGF-beta family found in snake venom (Kostiza and
Meier, 1996). VNGF was identiﬁed in acidic spots 14, 25 and 72,
below 20 kDa (Fig.1, Table 1), as well as in fraction V (Table 2). VNGF
was described in related species venom such as C. d. terriﬁcus
(Georgieva et al., 2010), C. simus (Castro et al., 2013) and venom
gland transcripts of C. adamanteus (Margres et al., 2014) and
C. horridus (Rokyta et al., 2013).4.10. E50N
Seven peptides matching to Crotalus venom ecto-50-nucleo-
tidase were detected in spot 34 (~70 kDa and pI 8) (Fig. 1). Although
E50N biological activity and further role in snake venom are notwell
understood, the presence of free purines supports the potential of
venom-induced hypotension and paralysis via purine receptors
(Dhananjaya and D'Souza, 2010). According to Hart et al. (2008)
E50N can inhibit platelet aggregation.4.11. PLB
The analysis of spot 31 (~50 kDa and pI from 8.5 to 9) identiﬁed
nine peptides matching to phospholipase B (Table 1). Common PLB
are enzymes that catalyze the hydrolysis of glycerophospholipids
and their toxin variants are present in bee as well as in snake
venoms. Venom PLB was ﬁrst isolated from Pseudechis colletti
(Bernheimer et al., 1987) and, recently, identiﬁed in Drysdalia
coronoides (Chatrath et al., 2011), Protobothrops ﬂavoviridis, Ovophis
okinavensis (Aird et al., 2013), Pseudechis guttatus (Viala et al., 2014)
and C. d. terriﬁcus (Melani et al., 2015). The PLBs found in snake and
bee venoms exist as monomers and dimers with molecular masses
of approximately 16 kDa and 35 kDa, respectively. They are known
to cause hemolysis (Bernheimer et al., 1986; Doery and Pearson,
1964).4.12. PDE
Venom phosphodiesterase are a superfamily of metalloenzymes
with diverse physiological and cellular signaling functions which
have become new therapeutic targets for treatment of various
diseases, such as Alzheimer's disease, inﬂammation, erectile
dysfunction, and cardiac or vascular-related diseases (Peng et al.,
2013). Snake venom PDEs are poorly investigated on what refers
to potential pharmacological activities, but some of these enzymes
puriﬁed from Trimeresurus stejnegeri, Daboia russelli russelli and
B. jararaca inhibited ADP-induced platelet aggregation in human
platelet-rich plasma by hydrolyzing ADP (Mitra and Bhattacharyya,
2014; Peng et al., 2011; Santoro et al., 2009). Spots 9 and 35
generated at least 16 peptides covering 22% of C. adamanteus and
C. horridus venom PDEs. The spots are situated at a high mass po-
sition in the 2D gel (~120 kDa and pI ranging from 7.5 to 8.5) in a
clear and isolated train of spots (Fig. 1).4.13. Exendin4-like peptides
Exendin-4 was identiﬁed in the spots 44, 46 and 60, based on
two peptides, one of them a UP. This peptide, described in the
Heloderma suspectum lizard venom (Eng et al., 1992), is a poly-
peptidic hormone that mimics glucagon and induces hypotension
in prey. Exendins are a family of peptides derived from secretin-like
hormones (Irwin, 2012). The antidiabetic drug Byetta® was devel-
oped based on its ability to stimulate the insulin production
(Furman, 2012).
4.14. Other venom proteins
This study also revealed other venom proteins such as gluta-
thione peroxidase and carboxypeptidase E-like. Their function in
the venom is unknown. Those proteins were recently identiﬁed
among others in C. d. terriﬁcus venom (Melani et al., 2015).
The GPwas identiﬁed in spot 26, located between 25 and 30 kDa
and pI ~9.0 (Fig. 1). GPs (EC:1.11.1.9) are enzymes that catalyze the
reduction of hydroxyperoxides by glutathione, which main func-
tion is to protect against oxidative damage of hydroxyperoxides
(Barnett and King, 1995).
CPE was identiﬁed in spot 37, CPE is classically known to be
involved in carboxyterminal peptide processing by releasing C-
terminal arginine or lysine residues from polypeptides, and could
be involved in post-translational modiﬁcation of toxins and other
venom proteins. Recent studies support that it is a multifunctional
protein that subserves many essential nonenzymatic roles acting
on many physiological and neuronal pathways (Cawley et al., 2012)
and could be engineered as a prognostic biomarker for metastasis
in endocrine and nonendocrine tumors (Lee et al., 2011).
5. Conclusion
Using themass spectrometry approach for protein identiﬁcation
we assessed for the ﬁrst time the full venom composition of the
medically important snake C. vegrandis. Besides reinforcing previ-
ous data that described both neurotoxic and hemorrhagic compo-
nents in the C. vegrandis venom, we provide a more detailed proﬁle
of this venom, identifying other PIII and PII SVMPs isoforms, other
PLA2s, SVSPs isoforms (including a newly sequenced transcript),
CLPs isoforms, LAAO isoforms, VNGF, CRiSP, E50N, PDE, GP, CPE and
peptides such as crotamine-like, BPP, BIP and CNP. The venom
components identiﬁed in this work match the local and systemic
symptoms described in the scarce clinical cases available in the
literature: neurotoxic and myotoxic effects can be ascribed to the
presence of crotoxin and crotamine-like molecules. Moreover, he-
mostatic disturb, such as hemorrhage and coagulopathies can be
induced directly or indirectly by SVMPs, SVSPs, LAAOs and even
E50N. On what refers to edema, the generation and/or release of
inﬂammatory mediators by the action of PLA2s, as well as other
pro-inﬂammatory molecules either from the venom or activated by
its components might be considered the causative agent of that
inﬂammatory symptom. These data might be helpful from both the
clinical and evolutionary point of view.
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